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LAW NOTICES-SIDNEY S. BAXTER,
late attorney general of Virginia, lias re¬

moved to Washington to practice law.
He will practice in the Supreme Court of the

United States, the courts of the District of Colum¬
bia. and attend to any professional business con-
tided to him.

Office iii^lprrison's new building on 4$ street,
east of Pennsylvania avenue.

REFERENCES.

Hon. J. J. Allen, Hon. Win. Daniel,
Hon. Richard Moncure, Hon. 6. B. Samuels,
Hon. G. II. Lee, of the Court of Appeals oi

Virginia.
To the Judges of the Circuit Courts of Virginia.
To the senators and members of Congress from

^r^inia.
Sep 31.1 yeod. (m)
A GEWCY AT WAS II IMG TO N.To

J\_ Claimants..FRANCIS A. DICKINS con¬
tinues to undertake the agency of claims before
Congress and other branches of the government,
including commissioners under treaties, and the
various public offices. He will attend to pre
einption and other lund claims, the procuring ol
patents lor the public, lands, and procuring scrip
lor Virginia bounty land warrants, and the confir¬
mation by Congress of grants and claims to lands,
. latins tor property loot in or taken for the service
of the United States; property destroyed by the
Indians, or while in the possession of the United
States; invalid, revolutionary, navy, widows',aud
halt-pay pensions; claims for revolutionary ser-

viees, whether lor commutation, hulf-pay, or

bounty lands; also, claims for extra and back pay,
Arc., of soldiers, sailors and marines; as well those
auainst the State of Virginia, as the United States;
all claims, growing out of contracts with the gov¬
ernment, for damages sustained in cousequeueeol
the aciton or conduct of the government; and, in-
tired, any business before Congressorthepublic of-
dices whichtnay require the aid ofan agent or attor¬
ney. Him charges will be moderate, and depend¬
ing upon the amouut of the claim and the extent
ot the service.

Mr. F. A. Dickins is known to most of those who
have been in Congress within the last few years,
or who have occupied any public attention at
Washington.

His office is on Fifteenth street, opposite to the
Treasury Department, and next door to the Bank
of the Metropolis.

All letters must be postpaid.
Sep .I yd (in)
IJNITEU MTATEM LIFE INSURANCE.

ANNUITY AND TRU8TC0MPANY OF PIIILA.
Sfvrily, Siability, and Perpetuity.

Premium Payments made Easy and Convenient.

I'uud, January I, IHSI, f306,02tt 04.

Oflli-v la W**liingU>n City, rumor 4% »t. suj Punn. avenue.

System dividends ra*k, no scrip and credits,
the value of which none can tell, because uot con¬

vertible; but cash premiums, cash dividends, and
looses paid in cash is the system of this office. All
its operation* are in cash.the amount insured con¬

sequently on settlement day is never reduced; on
the contrary, increased; thereby holders of policies
are never disappointed. More than this, |tolicies in
force, of two years standing, tor life, will at any
time lie purchased upon surrender, aud one-fourth
to two-thirds of the whole amount of premiums
p.iid to the office returned in cash. See prospec¬
tuses. Charles (3. Imlay, secretary. S. R. Craw-
ruRi), president. Puny Smith, actuary.

J. K. NORRIS, Agent, Washington City.
JOHN RICHARDS, M. D., Med. Adviser,

Duval's building, Penn. avenue, near 4) st.
Oct 25.dim

MANHATTAN MPE INSURANCE COM.
I'ANV OF NEW YORK,

Capital IUNMNM), paid In and securely
Invested.

A. A. ALVORD, President.
Among its directors are Ambrose C. Kingsland,

Silas C. Herring. George D. Phelps, John P.
Hrowu, Edwin D. Morgan, Myiulert Van Schaick,
and other substantial men of New York.

Insurance* made upon the most favorable terms.
C. B. ADAMS, Agent,

Office 9th street, opposite the Patent Office.
Oct 10.eoliu (in)

Engineer. Surveyor uul Draughtsman.

THE SUBSCRIBER, recently draughtsman ot

public lands to the House ol Representatives,
attached to the General Land Office, and formerly
engaged upon Northern railroads, offers his ser¬

vice# as above.
Draughts of maps, and plans of every descrip¬

tion prepared of railroads, public lunds, and models
of patents, and forwarded to any part of the Union,
with any information pertaining to the above mat¬
ters. Address: J. If. ADAMS, Jr.

Washington, D. C.
Office lfith street, 4 doors north of F. (m) 3t

GEO. T. MAB8KY * CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, GENERAL CLAIM

And Insurance Agent*.
Will attend to the negotiating of loans and the

t agency business generally.
(JftposUe the Post (>fiee, "Walking!on city.

Out. 4.1 mo. '(in)

GBNGRAL AGENCY*.Taylor dt Collins
will prosecute claims of every description

against the government, Itefore the departments
or Congress. Procure pensions, Uiuiity lands
extra pay, and arrearages of pay. They will at¬
tend to the buying and selling of real, estate, the
renting of houses, and a general collecting busi¬
ness.

They will also furnish parties at a distance with
such information as they may desire from the seat
of government.
Charges will be moderate.

asrsaRNdcs:
Hon. Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War.
Hon. James C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Navy.
Nicholas Callan, President Board Common

Council.
General Johu M. McCalla, Attorney at Law.
James H. Caiistm.
W. C. Riddell, State Department.
(ifficeon F street, immediately opposite Winder'*

Building. Washington, D. C.
Sep 28.fimodAr w.

GENERAL AGENCY, Washington City.
D. C..The subscriber offers his services to

the public in the prosecution ofclaims before Con
gress or any of the Departments of the Govern¬
ment. Some years' experience as disbursing Agent
at the Indian Department, with a general knowl¬
edge of the mode of transacting business in the
offices of the Government, enables him to promise
Stisfaction to all who may intrust business of this

ararter to his care.
He will also give special atlent tou to the collect ivtt

of claims again*! parti*s residing i» the District of
Columbia or vicinity ; to negotiating loam, as trell
as the purchase or tale of Stocks, Real blstate, hand
Warrants, fe., fe. or furnish information to cor¬

respondents residing at a distance, in regard to
any business which may interest them at the seal
of Government.

Office over the Banking-llouse ol Ski.drn,
Withkks Ac Co., to whom he refers.

JAMES J. MILLER.
N. B. References of the most satisfactory cha¬

racter will be given to correspondents in whatever
State they may reside.

Sep. !i4.1m

NEW YORK, May *. IHM..The under¬
signed has this dny opened an offiee, No. 4ii

William street, (Merchants' Exchange,) tor the
transaction of a general brokerage business.

Rank, insurance, mining, railroad, government,
Mtate, and city securities Imught and sold.

Promissory notes, hills of exchange, and loan*
negotiated.
Sep *21.dtf EMANUELB HART.
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<£l0tbing, $ats, Caps,dfc.
NKW flOOIW now opening..F. J. Hteer,

Washington Place, 7lh street, i* now open¬
ing a superior slock of Gentlemen'* Good*, which
it will give liiin great pleasure to show to all In*
patron* and to (lie public. In addition to lite MMial
stock ot° u Merchant Tailor, Mpecial attention ih in¬

vited to a large slock of Gentlemen * Dress Shirt*
of very superior lit and quality.

Also, Collar*, Stocks, Neck-Tie*, Cravats,
Glove*, Su*peader*, Hosiery, and Furnishing
Goods, generally.
Sep 21.3tawif2w (in)

PYV. UKOWNING, Merchant Tailor,
a under the United State* Hotel, having en¬

larged and improved hi* store, would now resjiect-
fully call the attention of citizen*, aud strangers
visiting Washington, to hi* well-selected *t«MM( of
French and English cloths, casHimere*, nnd vest

iugs, of the neweat and mo*t elegant style* of
goods from the New York market.
Having had twenty years' experience iu the

purchase of good* from the best importing houses
in the United Slates, with nucIi advantage* a* will
enable liiin to otfer them to the public on such
terms as will give entire satisfaction to the pur¬
chasers, and, in view of increasing his business,
he has purchased an unusual large slock of goods,
such as will defy competition for their beauty,
style, and cheapness.

All he ask* is a call before you purchase else
where, and he will convince you that you will
save your money by so doing. A suit of clothe*
can lie made up in the most elegant style at twelve
hours' notice.

Superior Ready-mad* Clothing.
I have on hand a superior assortment of ready

made clothing, of my own work, made up in the
most fashionable manner, hucIi as overcoats in
various styles, frock and dress coats, aud also
pants and vests, which will lie sold at much less
price than work made to order.
N. B. Sole agent for Scott's report of Fashions

for the District.
Oct. 15.6m. (in)

NOAH WALKER & CO., Marble Hall
Clothing Emporium, Brov^'s Building, would

respectfully inform their old customers, friends,
and the public generally that they have now in
store a very large and choice assortment of all
qualities and styles of fashionable cut and well
made Fall and Winte iclothing, direct from their
own manufactory. Also, a large and well selected
stock of those celebrated Patent shoulder seam

Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Ties, &c.,
to which they invite the attention of all those wish¬
ing supplies for the coming season. Prices low
for cash.
Keep always on hand a supply of servant'*

clothing. (m) Sep '21.3taw4w

$flkls, lUstattrants, ioarbing Rousts.
BROWN'S MAKBLE HOTEL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
WASHINGTON CITY.

T. P. Brown. M. Brown.
Sep '21.d»f

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
NO. 223, CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE ?TH.,

Philadelphia.
A. F. OlAgS, PROPRIETOR.

OUlt HOUSE,
BY CHARLES G. THOMPSON,

Thirteenth Street,
Sep 24.if RICHMOND, VA

Alexander baker's (late of Va.)
Potomac House, Pennsylvania avenue, a

few doors east of 4| street, Washington.
Sep21.tf

Fresh Norfolk oyster's..the
subscriber receives regularly every Tuesday,

und Fridny, by the steamer Osceola, direct from
Norfolk, a supply of the celebratedLYNNHAVEN
BAY and NORFOLK OYSTERS, a most delicious
article. .

His BAR is well supplied with the best liquors.
All kinds of GAME in season.

WM. RUPP,
Penn. avenue, north side, bet. 3d and 4i streets.

IRVING HOTEL, Washington..The sub¬
scriber respectfully announces to his friends

and the travelling public that he has taken charge
of this large and well-known establishment, which
has been completely and elegantly refitted and
refurnished in every department. Having had
charge for a long time of Freuch's Hotel, Nor¬
folk, and the Hotel at Old Point, and being expe¬
rienced in all the details requisite to form a Hotel
of the first class, he assures the public that every
exertion will be made to render the Irving in
every respect deserving of their confidence and
support. D. D. FRENCH.
Sep 21

lUstfllaiufltts.
JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY

of FALL GOODS! at John E. Carter's.
The undersigned has now ready for the inspec¬

tion of purchasers, the largest, cheapest, and most
beautiful assortment of Fall and Winter goods,
(direct from New York and Philadelphia.) ever be-
iore exhibited in this market. Among them may
be found: super English and French cloths, twilled
and plain; French doe skin and other cassiiners,
all prices; ladies' dress goods! rich figured and
plain silks, new style; rainbow lustres, beautiful
high colors; Jenny Lind poplins, something new

tor dresses; Lupin's black bombazines and alpacas;
French cashmeres, very handsome and very cheap;
mousseline de laines, tine and low priced; rich
black Italian silks; a tine assortment of shawls ;
Scotch and English ginghams; chintzes and cali¬
coes, from four cents up; white and colored flan¬
nels, all prices; real Welch flannel; Irish linens and
diapers; bleached and brown shirtings and sheet
ings; men and women's hosiery, of every descrip¬
tion and price. Blankets, tine, medium, and
.-oarse; heavy cloths for servants wear; tine and
cheapcassinets; gloves,suspenders,and umbrellas,
silk and linen cambric hankkerchiefs; fancy cra¬

vats, stocks, and collars, drc. Together with a

large and general assortment of Canton flannels,
linseys. plaids, tickings, checks, and every descrip¬
tion ofgoods for servants wear.

The undersigned calls the special attention ol
farmers, as well as town dealers, to his present
slock, which is now complete in all itsdepartmeuts,
and to keep up the assortment constant, semi¬
monthly additions will lie made until the first of
January next.

If you want cheap, desirable, and fresh goods,
call and examine and be convinced. Mark the
»'KM- JOHN E. CARTERS,

Cheap cash store, Georgetown, D. C.
Oct. 45- -2w2uw (lc)

PREPARE WW A RAINY DAY..Look
up your old Umbrellas, and send them to the

subscriber in fair weather lobe repaired, and thus
give him lime to do the work faithfully; lor in rainy
weather the press is so great that the work may
not lie well done, as " nothing is well doue that is

done in a hurry."
CmbrHlas lor sale from 37J cents up to $6, com-

prisiag a general assortment of green, blue, and
black silk and gingham umbrellas.
A large assortment of articles suitable for every

description of repairs.
Hon't forget the place. I). PIERCE,

Pean. avenue, between 12th and 13th sts.

Sep 91.eotf

LITHOGRAPHY..-The undersigned have,
in connexion with their establishment, a lith¬

ographic printing oll'ne, and are prepared lo exe¬

cute orders lor checks, promissory notes, dralls,
bills of exchange, circulars, \-c.
Specimens can l»e seen on application at the

store COLLINS, BOWNK, Sc CO.,
I lib si., six door* north of Penn. avenue,

Branch ol Stationers' llall, 174 and 176,
Oct. ||.(f (in) Pearl street. New York.

?ttisullant0»s.
1.1 I.I-5< nov At a Hpeelal Meeting of the

' Columbia Musical Association" tor the
mutual election of oliiceni, the following gentle¬
men were elected a committee to preside over
the urtuim of that society for one year.
A MURKW S< 'II aII, J"M\ ElKJAU, J. E. SCHKLL.
Professor Cham. Lew iiow wa> unanimouslyre^iarttHl Conductor, and Professor Andrew

Sciiau elected Sts-ond leader.
Notk. . Amateur* wishing to improve them¬

selves in playing on any instrument are invited to
loin the aoeiety, where ihey will liave an excellent
opportunity to perfect themselves. Application
can be math- to either of tin* gentlemen itelonging
to the Coiiimiltee. My order.

(Jet20.'tt* A. SCHAD, Secretary.

GilAKMX IC WEAVER, Attorney at
Luw and General Agent lor the prosecution

oi* claims against the governineut, Washington,
1). C. Oct IV.lyd&cp

1.1NANELLEI) PARLOK AND CHAM.
j ber Grate*; circular, square, and oval patterns,

of the latest styles and of the highest tini>*h.
The al»ove are just received and tor sale by

R. HASK INS,
Pa. avenue, fcouth side. bet. 9th aud 10th six.

Oct 19, liu. (in)

STOVi-X.We have Juat received a new

supply ol the Igjest paterns of stoves, ol' vari¬
ous kinds, among which are to be found the Morn¬
ing and Evening Star cooking stove*, lor wood and
coal: also, the Morning Star parlor stove, for coal,
open front. WOODWARD & GUY,

No. 4. north side Pa. a v., bet. 10th and lltiisU.
Oct 21.3t.

ATEW FALL. STYLES OF (;ENTLE-
Xi men's Furnishing Goods..CHARLES II.
LANE has just returned from New York, and is
now opening a large and elegant assortment ol
Cravats, Scarfs, Stocks, Ties, Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Arc., together with all
other articles usually found iu a tirst-rlass estab¬
lishment.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine my stock, which will he cheerfully ex¬

hibited to all with polite attention. Reasonable
prices and fair dealing may be relied upon.

LANE'S Hat, Cap, and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Establishment, Penu. av., near 4} St.

Oct. 5

IfANTELS, IHON RAILINGS, AND
IT I Spring Mattresses. The Mantels are a new,

cheap, and beautiful article, manufactured upon
stone, in imitation of the richest Marbles, of the
most rare and desirable kinds. In style and finish
they stand unequalled, and are not injured by coal,
gas, smoke, or acids. At the north tl'ey are be¬
coming extensively used, and give pertect satis¬
faction.

Guilders and others wishing to purchase are re¬

quested to call and examine for themselves.
Also, I'ier Slabs to match the Mantels, of the

same materials.
Iron Cemetery and other Fencing and Railings.
Will be kept constantly on hand, a variety of

patterns, for which orders will be received and
promptly executed.
. Premium Spring Mattresses, a new article, far
superior to anything of the kind now in use.

It. HASKINS, Agent,
Penn. avenue, south side, near 10th street.

Oct 10.lm (m*
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A Good Chance for an Investment*

THE subscriber, intending to go south, offers
a rare chauce for an iuvestment iu his Steam

Saw Mili. Property* which is located on the
east side of Crawford street, south of Market
square.

This property fronts on Crawford street fiGJ
feet, and runs back to the river channel about 800
or 1,000 feet, and when Water street is opened,
it will have four fronts altogether. The engine is
twenty-five horse-power. There will be no public
sale of this property, and if not aold privately
by the 16th of Dccernbcr, it will then be for
rent.
For terms, which will be accommodating, apply

to Colonel M. Cooke, Norfolk, to Wilson fcGrice,
William H. Wilson, Portsmouth, or to the sub-
scrilier. J. K- COOKE.

P. S..Persons purchasing this valuable prop¬
erty, can lie supplied with timber, either through
the canal, or down the railroad. J. K. C.

Raleigh (North Carolina) Standard and Balti¬
more Sun copy one mouth and send bills to this
office. Oct 23.,aw 1 in

TOHN W. McMATII, Attorney and Coun-
sellor nt Law, Solicitor in Chancery, and Nota

ry Public, Muckinac, Michigan.
All business entrusted with him will be

don# with care and dispatch. Business of the Up¬
per Peninsula will receive prompt attention.

Oct. 14.tf.

REEN'S INK ERASER and PAPER
JC Cleaner for Bookkeepers, Clerks, and Lit¬

erary Gentlemen..A new kind of eraser or rub¬
ber, far superior to any article lor the same pur¬
pose ever yet introduced; aside from its superior
qualities as a pencil cleaner, it removes ink
and other stains with more facility than the ordi¬
nary scraper, and leaves the surface of the paper
unharmed.
Manufactured by the inventor and sold by

COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,
Branch of Sationers' Hall, Nos. 174 and 176

Pearl street; 11th street, C doors north ol Penn¬
sylvania avenue, who are also sole agents for
Green's Pencil Rubber.
Oct 7.tf (m)

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DRS. R. & J. HUNTER, members of the
Royal College of Surgeons, late of Islington,

London, have taken up their residence in Wash¬
ington, for the treatment of DISEASES OF THE
CHEST; comprising affections of the Throat,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption, and diseases ot
the Heart, to which branch of their profession
they have lor many years given their exclusive
attention. The peculiarity of the treatment em¬

ployed by Drs. II., is that the remedies employed
are administered by Inhalation, in the lorm ol
vapor.
Residence and office, 12th street, between G

and H streets. (m)
'

Sep 21.ly
ELECT CLASSICAL and Mathematical
School..The subscriber has removed his

school to College Hill, where a commodious build¬
ing is being fitted up for its reception.
As the Preparatory Department of the Colum¬

bian College, it will continue to preserve the char¬
acter of a strictly select school, designed for lay¬
ing the foundation of a thorough English, Classi¬
cal, and Mathematical education. The next ses¬
sion will commence on the 12th of September, and
close on the last of June.
Terms: SI2 50 per quarter, payable in advance.
At a small additional charge, the students will

be permitted to attend the Lectures delivered in
College on Chemistry, Geology, nnd Mineralogy,
and also to receive instruction in French nnd other
Modern Languages by the Professor in that de¬
partment.

Pupils may be boarded at the College, under the
special care and superintendence of the Principal.
The necessary expenses of a full boarding student
will be about $190 per academic year, and of a

weekly boarder will not exceed $lf»0.
GEORGE S. BACON. Principal.

Refers to the Facultyof the Columbian College;
Col. J. L. Edwards, Col. Peter Force, Wm. Gun-
ton, Esq.; L. D. Gale, M. D., of the Patent Office;
Joseph Wilson, Esq., of the Land Office; and Pro¬
fessor C. C. Jewett,ofthe Smithsonian Institute.
Sep 21.tf

Mount pleasant hotel, capi-
tol Hill, Washington, Ibr rent..The above

Hotel is offered for rent, either with or without
the Furniture and other fixtures. Itisoneofthe
most desirable-situations in the city, and on excel¬
lent location lor business. Possession may be had
at any time l>etween lliis and the middle of Octo
Iter next. To a gentleman of respectability desi¬
rous of keeping a hotel, a line op|H>rtunity is of¬
fered. Application to Ite made to the present pro¬
prietor.

.>!>.2w IfUtM PflT

JjJisuilantflus.
fllE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES; a chron¬

icle of the turf, agriculture, Held sports, liter¬
ature, and the stage, embellished with splendid
steel engravings. Published every Saturday morn¬

ing:, at No. 3 Park Place, New York. John Rich¬
ards, publisher. William T. Porter, editor.
Oct 12*

rilRY A BOTTLE OP THE "ITALIAN
I Tricopherous.".II is warranted to In- ail in-

lallible remedy for strengthening and restoring the
hair. Sold ut 2!i cents a bottle at Henry Seitz's
Cigar store, corner of Petin. avenue and 4J
street, south side. Oct 17

FURNISHED ROOMS, With Board, in a

genteel, quiet family, can be obtained on F
street, equi-distant from the Treasury and Patent
Office, on application at thin office.

Sep. 5.2awiflni

DRS. E.H.&J. A. CAKMIC1IAEL have
this day associated themselves in the practice

of medicine. Their office is on Pennsylvania av¬

enue, north side, between 12th and 13th streets.
Sep 29.lmd

/ 1 A. WATSON, Marble and Brown Stone
\JT. Yard, Massachusetts avenue, between 4th
and Sth streets, Washington city, D. C. Marble
Mantles and Monuments, Tomb and Head-stones,
kept constantly on hand. All building work fur¬
nished at the shortest notice und at moderate prices,
Oct 8.I ni (m)

rpo BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
I Medium, demy, and fiat-cap papers, lor sale

by COLLINS, Bu \VNE <te CO.,
11th St., six doors north of Pean. avenue.

Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 176,
Pearl street. New York. '

N. B..Orders received for book-binders' mate¬
rials.(m) Oct. 11.tf.

Blank books, ledgers, jour.
nai.s, Day-Books, &c., for sale from the

shelves, or made to order by
COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,

11th st., six doors north of Penn. avenue,
Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 176,

Oct. 11.tf. (m) Pearl street, New York.

ETTER AND FOOLSCAP PAPERS,
ruled and plain, from $1 2fi to $7 50 per ream,

lor sale by COLLINS, BOWNE <te CO.,
11th st., six doors north of Penn. avenue,

Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 170,
Oct. 11.tf. (m) Pearl street, New York.

VTEW STORE AND NEW GOODS^-New
X 1 Hat, Cap, and Gentleman's Furnishing Store,
2d door eastoftheUn ited States Hotel..I have just
opened a splendid lot of hats, caps, shirts, collars,
cravats, hosiery, flic., all of which are of the latest
styles and fashions, to which 1 invite the attention
ot all who are in waul of such articles. My hats
are manufactured expressly for me of the best ma¬
terial, and I will warrant that they give satisfaction
to the wearer. J. D. 1IENDLEY.

Oct. 9.Ot

"VfAGNIFICENTLOUIS XIV PIANOS.1VI The subscriber is this day receiving, per
barque Maryland, from Boston, a supply of mag¬
nificent Louis XIV and Central Pianos, from the
factory of Mr. Chickering, Boston, whose experi¬
ence of thirty years, and whose world-wide repu¬
tation are the best testimonials of the excellence
of his instruments.

Also, on hand, a full assortment of excellent
New York Pianos.
The subscriber's stock of Pianos is now the

largest ever ottered in this city, embracing every
variety of grade and pattern.
By the packet, which sails from Boston on Sa¬

turday next, he will receive an additional supply
of 7-octave Pianos.
Second-hand Pianos taken in part pnymont of

new ones.
New Music received seini-weokly.

RICHARD DAVIS,
Oct 12.eoSt (in) Penn. avenue.

GAS l''l\TllllliS..The subscriber lias on

hand, and is daily receiving from-the cele¬
brated factory of Cornelius, Parker & Co., Phila¬
delphia, a large and handsome collection of chan-
dcliers, brackets, pendants. &c., embracing all their
new patterns, which he will dispose of at the man¬
ufacturer's retail prices. Those in want of gas
fixture* will find it to their interest to call and ex¬

amine patterns and prices before: purchasing.
C. W. 15UTELER,

Sop 24.cod2m. Iron Ilall.

BRANCH OF STATIONERS' HALL,
iVo.t. 174 and 17'j Pearl street, New Yor/k.

COLLINS, HOWN(C «fe CO., Importers ot
foreign and dealers in domestic stationery,

are now offering one of the largest and best se¬

lected stocks to the trade that can In: found in this
market. Our Mock comprises all the various
styles and qualities wanted in the United States
and Canadns, consisting of bath post, plain and
gilt edge; plain, giJt, and embossed note; .cap, let¬
ter, commercial note, commercial packet, and folio
post; flat cap, demy, medium royal, sup. royal;
American and English drawing papers; plain, em¬
bossed, and colored cards ; card, perforated, .Bris¬
tol, bonnet, and straw boards; blank, pass, and
memorandum books, of every variety; fancy, mar

ble, and colored papers, at very low prices. Gold
pens, with and without silver holders, and steel
pens, cutlery, See., with an endless assortment ot
stationers' goods, and envelopes of every descrip¬
tion. COLLINS. BOWNE Sc CO.

11th st., 6 doors north of Penn. avenue.
Oct. 4.ly* (m)

Marble: mantlks..Marble works..
The subscriber l>egs leave to inform his

Irieuds and the public that he has increased Ins
stock of Marble Mantle*, comprising Sienna.
Brockedelia, Spanish, Egyptian vein, Italian, ami
black marble, richly carved and plain, of the l»->t
quality, newest style, and superior finish, which he
offers for sale low lor cash. Also. Marble Monu¬
ments, Tombs, and Headstone Slabs; Eastern
Marble for window sills, lintels,, steps, and plat¬
forms; Marble tile, counter and table tops; soap-
stone, calcined plaster, $"<2 W |>er barrel.

Also on hand a large lot of Connecticut Brown
Stone, New York Hags and Stens, suitable for
building purposes. He invites the attention ot
builders and others to his stock, and will endeavor
to give satisfaction to all who may favor hint with
their orders.

\VM. RUTHERFORD.
On E st., !>el. 12th and 13th.

Oct. 9.fim. (m)

Medical exanimations.the
undersigned will open rooms on the 1st

of December, tor the purpose ot examining Medi¬
cal students in the District ot' Columbia.
We propose to devote ourselves, at convenient

hours, to dailyexamination« of students, especially
in reference to the usual courses of lectures de¬
livered in the city of Washington.
The-examinations will embrace, in their scope.

Anatomy, Surgery, Obstetrics, Diseases of women
and children. Physiology. Materia Medica, Prin¬
ciples and Practice of Medicine, Microscopical
Anatomy, Chemistry, and the more important
parts of medical jurisprudence.
The course, being confined solely to examina¬

tions, will continue daily, and will close the latter
end of March.

Suitable illustrations, by means of preparations,
specimens, instruments, etc., will l>e atlor<lcd du¬
ring the course,

WILLIAM II. SAUNDERS, M. D.,
Demonstrator of Anatomy in the National
Medical (^ollrge.
ALEXANDER J. SEMMES. M. I>.

Physician to the United States Jail
For tickets apply to Dr. Win. II. Saunders, eor-

ner of 4J street and l»ui*iana avenue, opposite
the City Hall, or to Dr. A. J. Semines, east side of
4J street, In* I wet": Pennsylvania and Missouri
venues.

Washington, (\ t. 2, ISVJ .3awiDl
Hiite'ligeiicer.)

Dr. VAN PATTEN,
S II R ii K O N DRNTIIT,

Penn. avenue. Imtween tfth and 7lk *!¦., next to
Todd'» Hat Store f#p VI. tl

$UsnllatU0tts.
ANEW THING KNTIHELY. rhe muHt

astonishiug performance heard of! Barrels,
firkin*, kegs, anil all description of cooper-work,
made and finished, without a defect, air-tight, and
smooth enough to varnish, entirely by machinery.
The timl>er is taken in the bolt, the slaves are

miwed hollowing, and with the grain, cut of u uni¬
form length, dressed perfectly smooth in aud out¬
side, of a uniform thickness, jointed with perfect ac¬

curacy, each having its proportionate bilge accord¬
ing to its width,aud the strength ofeach fully tested;
the cask is howelled, chamfered, croase cut, heads
turned, and the whole prepared for the hooping
process in a manner so perfect, complete, aud
superior a finish, that we challenge the world to
produce the equal, aud that at the rate of from two
hundred to three hundred per day to each machine.
By this process, all casks can be made, front the
smallest white-lead keg,to the largest size cask in
general use; all of which, can be warranted to hold
the most subtle fluids, or adapted to the packing
ofany description ofgoods. In fact, the machinery
cannot make an imperfect article, unless the fault
is exclusively in the tinil>er.
Persons desirous of purchasing the right to use

this machinery iu the States of Virginia. Maryland,
Kentucky, Missouri, or the eastern half of Penn¬
sylvania, can obtain any information by applying
to the subscriber at Washington City, D. C. who
is sole proprietor for that portion of territory, under
an assignment from Win. Trapp, the patentee.

ALLAN POLLOCK.
Oct. 15.eodlm.

Prospectus of mhykh's dniveh-
sum..In commencing the issue of the second

volume of the Universum, the publisher makes
his grateful acknowledgments for the kindness ol
the press, and the very liberal patronage which
the public have bestowed on the first. He is
happy to say that the work has succeeded beyond
his expectation, and that he accordingly feels him¬
self justified in bringing it out in an improved
style. It will continue to enjoy the supervision ot
the same editor, who will be able to devote to it a

greater degree of care, and every effort will be
made to give interest and value to each number
that appears. The views presented in this volume
will, if possible, be more various than in the last,
and the descriptive articles more attentively
adapted to the wants and taste of the public.
Among other attractive plates which it will con¬

tain, are several ol Central America, Australia
and China, countries just now among the most
interesting of the globe.

In order to meet a wish expressed in many
quarters, the Universum will henceforth be cliietly
devoted to views in foreign lands, while the
scenery and public edifices of this republic will
form the subject of a separate work, conducted
by the same editor, to be culled The United Stale*
Illustrated, which will soon make its appearance
in numbers, in a style of befitting elegance, but at
a price within the melius of all. For that work-
as well as lor the Universum, the publisher hopes
for a continuance of that public favor which he
trusts more than ever to deserve.
The Universum will be published, as before, in

twelve semi-monthly numbers, so that the second
volume will be oompleted in December.

J/&T All subscriber* to the work, whether they
have paid in advance or not, will receive with the
last number, as a Premium Plate, a splendid engrav¬
ing representing an historical subject: The Maid ol
Swagoana, executed in a high style of art.

Tkk.*s: Single copies 25 cents per number, or

$3 per volume. General agent for Maryland,
District of Columbia, and vicinity, Mr. John C.
(Jobright, No. 10, Asquith street, Baltimore, Md.
The first volume of the Universum may be ob¬
tained at all booksellers,

Neatly bound in cloth, at $3 25
Iu ornamental binding, with gilt edges.. 3 50
In Turkey morocco, full gilt 4 50
Sample numbers, premium plates, showbills and

prospectus, to collect subscriptions, will be sup¬
plied gratuitously, if ordered. II. J. MEYER,

New York, 104 William street.
Agent for Washington

JOE SHILLINGT0N,
CKleon Building, cor. 4J st. and Penn. av.

Sen 29.tl*

PROSPECTUS OF THE SOUTHERN
LITERARY MESSENGERfor 185-1. Twen¬

tieth volume. In issuing the prospectus of the
Twentieth volume of the Southern Literary Mes¬
senger, the proprietors beg to nssare the public
that no exertion* will be remitted on their purt to
maintain the high character of the work, and to

challenge the patronage of all who value sterling
literary merit. For nineteen years, the Messen¬
ger has endeavored to reflect fuithfully the south¬
ern mind, while disdaiuiug all narrow and sectional
views, and has been alone among thu monthly
periodicals of America, in defence of the peculiar
institutions in the southern States. To litis office
it will still be devoted, and will be prompt to re¬

pel assaults upon the south, whether they come

under the specious garb of fiction, as in "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," or in the direct form of anti-slavery
pamphlets. At this critical juncture, while our

enemies are employing literature as their most po¬
tent weapon of attack, the southern people will
surely not withhold their encouragement from a

work whose aim it shall be to strike blows in their
defence.
The Messenger will, as heretofore, present its

renders with reviews, historical und biographical
sketches, novels, tales, travels, essays, poems,
critiques, aud papers on the army, navy, and other
nationnl subjects.
And while the proprietors do not appeal to the

pubiic, on the score of a long list of contributors,
they may refer with pride to the following names,
as among those who are enlisted in behalfof the
magazine:

Lieut. M. F. Maury, Hot. J. C. MrCsbe,
Prof. II. A. Washington, Dr. S. II. Dickson,

Frederick Unimex, J udge A. B. Meek,
Wui. M. Burwell, Charles Uumu,
Rev. Sidney Dyer, J. G. Baldwin,
Iter. M. D. Hoge, Caroline Howard,
J. M. Legare, I'rof. Scheie De Vere,
J. A.Turner, Hugh K. Pleasants,
Mm. Anua IVyro Dinnies, Rev. Win. II. Foot*,
Col. P. St. 0. Cooke. U. S. A. Rev. J. II. Bocock,
Miss Margaret Junkins, W. flUmore Siuims,
Prof. J.T. I,. Preston, Hon. Judge B. F. Porter,
I'rof. tleo. K. Dabney, Mrs. K. H. Kvans,
M. R. it. (iarnett, Miss Susan Archer Talley,
Jalin B. Babney, l.tidan Minor.
Rev. C. R. Vaughan,
With a view to ensure a larger circulation of the

Messenger, the proprietors have made a reduction
in the price of subscription, which is now only
three dollars |*»r annum, in advance, or four dol¬
lars if not paid' before the 1st of July in any year.

Ci.i bs.Remitting us fifteen dollars in one letter,
will be entitled to six copies.
The editorial and cntical department ol the Mes¬

senger wi\\ continue, as heretofore, under the charge
of John K. Thompson, esq., and will embrace
copious notes on current literature and reviews ol
all American or loreign works of general interest
and value. The editor's opinions will he always
earlessly aud lionestly avowed.
The business department is conducted by the

undersigned, to whom all communications of n

business nature must lie addressed,
MACFARLANE. FERGUSSON 6c CO.

Oct7.tf Richmond. Va.

A CARD.
fT*» (lie ltulldltig community of WashingtonX and itavicihity FREDERICK E. GEfGER,
Master Huilder and Architect, respectfully thanks
his friend* and the public generally lor past favors,
and liopea to lie favored with their continuance,
.a he is prepared to execute all kinds of work in
his line of husinec« at the shortest notice, and on
the moat reasonable terms.
He will also make Plans. Specifications, and sn-

perntwnd any kind of work that may he entrusted
to his care.
Htce ol business and residence on G street,

bet*, ceil and 7th streets.
S p V7.Imoil

tfTKAMHOAT VOK MAl.E..
The propeller PENNSYLVANIA.2f>

W«*f |s'wer, new engine and boiler, in complete
irder. carrying ton*, or .'(MM) bushels of grain.
. oth-red at private The boat is suitable lor
Milter « anal or river n.iMuaia.n, and will answer
irell kx towing

A,»p!v »o <1. A. SAOR. comer of l«t street.easl,
C Iliwil, Capitol Hill Sep"JI.3t

oMasjuniiton £fnfitttl.
Aurrdolr of (.ruenil Jarktoa.

A revolution in I'hUihI oecured about (lie

i'"1'* i .
.'ackson Kim waring ^ir wjt|, (In-

L nited States j. ,hlH The Km
peror Ni<-|.ola« treated th#- unfortuuatc Polei
with extraordinary severity, and «u terribly
11 J""'')' s< ** '« I'V tf..- pr. s- ofthi* ct»m.

try. About the num.. tun.- the wlii/ pre«s
heaping all sort* of ahum?
jo. oppw.il,K til.. re-< barter of the I
jiu.uk. 1 lt<* Kux iaii minister, 11,.11 at WiiOi
mgtoii, was greatly annoyed by ll,« ubus.-of |,i*
emperor and master. He ilflorniimi] u> api»il
to the government to have the evil r« medi.-d,
uiui collected fruin the iiiiH(vlUii(HMin jmih-*** a
numerous arrav of articles bearing down very

strongly on Nicholas, showed tli**ut to the JW-
retary of State, and demanded that the abuse
.should cease, or he would hold the government
responsible, and the peaceful relations of the
two nations would be interrupted. The Secre¬
tary ofState iu vain attempted to explaiu to him
the freedom of the press, and that the American
government had no more power over If upon
such subjects than Nicholas himself. The Bus-
sian minister regarded this as a mere subter¬
fuge and grew very angrv. He finally conclu¬
ded to appeal to (Jen. Jackson himself ui»on

the subject, and, producing his collection of
newspaner denunciations, laid his grievances
before the old hero. Gen. Jackson beard him
patiently, aud, after lie was through, pleasant Iv
complimented him on his industry in searching
the palters; but, said he, « look over them
again, and if yon do not find that I am called
tyrant, rascal, fool, and all sorts of foul names,
ten times for every mention of Nicholas' name,
1 will have the thing stopped at once.'' This
sort of reasoning threw a new Hood of li^ht
upon the mind of the Russian minister. He
then comprehended what the freedom of the
press meant in this country, and readily per¬
ceived that Jackson could not l>o expcctea to
stop the press from abusing Nicholas, when it
was everyday boldly assailing himself. He ac¬

cordingly dropped the subject.
Queer AnvKXTLiu:..A Philadelphian, a

' r" > married to a beautiful young woman,
lately set out for Baltimore, on business. He
took with him a portrait of his wife, whom he
wished his relations near that citv to be ac¬

quainted with, at least, by sight. Having ar¬
rived at the end of hisjourney, in the confusion
of getting out his baggage, he left the portrait
in the ear, in which lie had been seated. A

^."W'tes after, a young man setting ofT for
u

i
ir

took tnc scat lately occupied bv
Air. 11., and there found the portrait, ilia first
idea was to make inquiries for the owner, but
Mrs. it., we have said, was handsome, and tho
picture was like her; so the gentleman decided
to keep it. Having arrived at Philadelphia,
he gave it a place in a sort of female gallery
surmounting the mantlepiece of his parlor.

1 hree mouths afterwards, (.Mr. 11. having re¬
turned to 1 hiladelphia,) formed an acquaint¬
ance with this identical individual. Callinir
npon him one day, he was shown into the par-
lor to await the speedy arrival of bis host.
.

'"'e waiting, lie examined the various paint¬
ings on the walls, and lo, aud behold, he came
across the portrait of his wife, hanging amid a

numerous and miscellaneous assemblage. Upon
the arrival of the gentleman, Mr. H. took oc¬
casion to ask for a history of the divers ladies
constituting his gallery. The young gent as¬
sented with a good grace, and passed them all
in review. Having arrived at the last one,
which was no other than Madame H., our vonnr
hero, with a triumphant air, exclaimed, "This
is the pearl of my collection, as you see. She
is a young southern lady, who has lost her
heart for me. I believe she is married now.''
"Sir, exclaimed Mr. H., " I thought you were
a gentleman; I now pronounce you a black¬
guard.''
Halfan hour afterwards, Mr. II. sent a friend to

our gallant. A rendezvous was arranged for
next morning, but on the appointed ground our
joung benu mado the most abject apologies
to Mr. H., and was generously pardoned by him.

Morsk's Telegraph in- Switzerland..The
following:is from Mr. Prime, one of the editors
of the New \ork Observer," who is now tra¬

veling in Europe:
" J he boat leaves Lucerne several times a

day, to make the excursion of the lake, and 1
have enjoyed more of the lieauty and grandeur
it presents than most of the travelers are wil¬
ling to take time for. I wait.nl some davs there
for the senior editor (S. E. Morse) to join me,
as 1 had heard of his arrival in Europe, and
that he would soon be in Switzerland. The
telegraph has found its way across the moun¬
tains and the valleys of Switzerland, and as I
was fretting impatient, 1 went to the office in
Lucerne to see if I could not send an electric
spark to him somewhere between this and Basle,
1 he operator read my message, which was done
mto decent German, and seeing the name of
. lorse, said to me that he used Morse's instru¬
ment iu his work. He was greatly pleased
when 1 told him the relations of my corres¬

pondent with the inventor of the telegraph,
and lie went to work to get the wires into com¬
munication with him, 'Now,' said he, 'we are

receiving a message from Italy, from Lugano,
the line crosses the Alps at* the pass of St.
Gothard! It works very badly; there must be
a thunder storm among the mountains, or per¬
haps on the other side. Yard after ynrd of the
PaI»er was worked off the reel, and 1 felt, per¬
haps, more vividly than ever before, the value
and beauty of this American invention, which
transmits thought in an instant over Alpine
barriers, causing it to traverse regions of eternal
ice and snow, and to enter the heart of a friend
in another and a distant clime."

Gratitude..A London paper gives an ac¬

count of the good luck and gratitude of a com¬
mon sailor, upon unexpectedly coming into pos¬
session of a fortune of £60,000. He belonged
to her majesty's ship Leander, and durino- the
fitting of the vessel, and since his return uTthat
port, Jack was frequently an inmate of that ex¬
cellent establishment, the Davenport Sailors'
Home, and, being not less wayward tfiau others
of his class, Lieutenant Barnard, the master,
had frequent occasion to place the sailor under
restrictions as to his expenditure and this saved
him from the waste of his hard earnings, for
which, in his reasonable moments, he was

always thankful. On hearing of his good for¬
tune, Jack proceeded to his friend at the home,
announced the fact, and solicited Lieutenant
Barnard to become his future guide and the
protector of his money, offering him, nt the
same time, the command of a yacht, which it
was his determination to keep, with a salary of
£500 a. year The lieutenant hesitated, but", on
Jack's earnestly urging his request, at last con¬

sented, stating, at the same time, that he should
Im% quite content with the proffered income, if it
were guaranteed for three years. A bargain
was at once struck, a lawyer brought, and a

l>oiid entered into that the agreement might as¬

sume a le^al form, and Lieutenant Barnard left
with his sailor friend for l,eith. j
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1^. Rewteee* rwfc. M n«Wf<liiH[ a vr liar>,
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!*.** MhwOMMBti M rrdnred raten-
N*ligMHM Li>-rwy .»! Charitable KXifm in

Wft#4 * rWMi1<Hi4y
AM fmwipwiA an on Iwmmm mum he

A M>*»m CkKinHtliM,
Ih a long ftnd l<b-nrant . ...iN. rMUioti recently

with . di<tin^ui*hfd frirml, who** mind m rich
with reoulbrcMMtwi of the pa»t, we iratin-r. d mmiv

incident*, nut ike luA>>t int*tv»tiny »»f which
van (Ik folio* ing: At the wwakwi <«r tin* South
('arutirai VgiihlMW, in 1*14, llw tnrmlx-i
were j«Ti>lf*r<l liar a ..itable man tu «-l»-ct jp#v
i-rnor. T1m 4tAmltjr did not aiW from anv

*earcity of cuMtalaU*, U>r then, tw i«>w, men
«rn- ambition*; bat from li waul of the right
mM uf . iiifto. Tlx luaiu-r bveftiuc warme ft* tin-
lime wore on, and the election of *on»e ««bjec
tiotiabk* randidat** a»fn»cd i^ritalA-. One
.lay,l»«<«rvrr,aa wveral ut lbra were cMtv*-rxiu/
ii|mhi the matter, Jutljp- O'Neall, tlx u a tnuiijj
man, and |iOMFal b( imitation, «tid: "0.<fc»
men, whv not elect (*.'». Pavid H. Williftm*?"
"Iiftviii k. William*' be!« our man- lit'"* the
man!" they nil Hrlftinaii, ft* they began to
Matter amf toll the w«i.
The day of election cam on ami he wan

.*!«¦< t«-«l by a large viitc. A uiewieiijsor wax at
once dUpatched to inform the HHH'ral of tun
rbrtion, reoneating bin acceptance, ami hopiu<'
that In* would name Urn day tmi which b* would
take the ufttb of oflii*. AfWr a bard r*lf, tin-
iiicueuirvr tUtniinl at the p itertlV rwidrtui',
in Mariiiorough diatrict, we l*-licve, and in

ijuired if be was in. He wan Udd that Mr.Wil
hum* wftit over at hi* plantation. J In- gentle
man said be would ride over, a* h« bad a uon¬
to deliver tu hint an *oon ax j*»*«il>Ie. Win n

about half way he met ft fin*- lookiu/ mini,
dressed in plain homespun, and driving a team
of nudes. 44 A in I on tin* roiid to ibe plantation
of General William*?" naked the lueawMiger.
"Yea, air; it in abunt a half a mile further on,"
wan the reply. "la the ^tivral at home'.'
* No, Mir.- *Where is hor "I am General
Williams." " Vou General Ihivid K. W Hiatai*'/"
'*1 am the man." "lAm'l deevive me. 1 have
an iui|H>rtant letter for General William*. If
that is your name *aid the doubting messeu

k'er, "here it in," handing the letter to the gen
erftl.

Mr. William* (»pene<l the letter, an<l found, to
his ulter astonishmeul, that, without his knowl
edge or consent, he had been elected governor
of North Cnrolino. He took the messenger
home, and entertained him for the night, pre
1'iirin^ ft note in the meantime aeeeptinie the
appointment, and naming a time in which he
would be in Columbia. The nienxen^cr re¬
turned. On the appointed day, a few minute*
before twelve, a man droxwd in hoinexpun, and
on horacbaek, rude iuto town; hitching bin an¬

imal to a tree, he math* bia way tu the Cft|>ito),
where he found a brilliant concourse uf p» oj»le.
ftut few knew him pemonally ; still there wb*

Komethitig cominnnding about him. He t«H>k
hiii seat in a vacant chair; and when the clock
struck the hour of twelve, the general arose

and delivered the must masterly speech that
had ever been delivered there. The farmer-
statesman entirely electrified the assembly. He
made an excelleut governor. Thia thing con¬

veys a beautiful idea. Hero was a farmer
elected; be accepted, and from the plough went
to the governor's oflice to preside, tu a stormy
crisis, over the destiny of a sovereign" State.
Loug live his memory.

I Wilmington (N. C.) Free Press.

Wellington and the Button Maker..We
find the following curious incident of the bat¬
tle of Waterloo in the recent published memoirs
ofNHayden, the Kuglisli painter. It is related
on the authority of the'lute Duke of Welling-
"Carew told us a capital story of the duke.

'J'ho duke was at the .Marchioness of Down
shire's, and the ladies plagued him for some of
his stories. For some time he declared all bis
stories were in print. At last he said, "Well, 1
will tell you one that has not been printed. In
the midule of tho battle of Waterloo ho saw it

man in plain clothes riding about on a cab in
the thickest fire. During a temporary lull the
duke beckoned him, and he rode over, lie asked
liirn who he was, and what business he had
there. He replied he was an Englishman, ac-

cidently at Brussels, that he had never seen a

tight, and wanted to seo one. The duke told
him he was in instant danger of his life; he
said, 'Not more than your grace,' and they
parted.

" But every now and then he saw the cnhinau
riding about in the smoke, and at lu.st having
no one to send to a regiment, he again lievk-
oned to this little fellow, and told him to go up
to that regiment and order them to charge.
giving him some mark of authority the colonel
would recognize. Away he gaIlo|MHl, und in n

few minutes the duke saw his order obeyed.
The duke asked him for his curd, and found in
the evening, when the card fell out of his sash,
that he lived at Birmingham, and was a button
manufacturer'/ When at Birmingham the
duke enquired of the firm, und found that
he was their traveler, and then iu Ireland.
When he returned, at the duke's request he
called on him in Ixtndon. The duke was

happy to see him, and said he had a vacancy in
the mint of £800 a year, where account* were

wanted. The little cabman said it would l*>
exactly the thing, and the duke installed him.'1

Submarine Tki.eokai'h..T. I'. ShaiTner, mm-

rotary of the American Telegraph Association,
called upon us last week and showed us a section
of the telegraph cable which he has laid orro**
the bed of the Ohio river, at Paducnh, Ky. We
described this cableon page 400, vol. H, "Scien
tific American," and must give Mr. SliatTiiei
great credit for constructing such un excellent
submarine conductor. Some of the Enro|ieau
cable companies are ahead of our* in rv

spect to submarine telegraphing. This i« no

doubt owing to Englaud being an island, and
the focus ot telegraphic enterprise in Euro|w.
Thus, lor examp e, there is one submarine tel
egraph line across the channel to France,
another to Ireland, and a third to Holland
This latter, we believe, is the longest submarine
telegraph iu the world ; it traverses no less than
one hundred miles of the German ocean. A
short time ago the King of Holland mad*' a

speech at the Hague, on the opening of the
States general assembly, which was translated,
sent to England, and published iu less than two
hours afterwards. \N e have seeir it stated in a

number of our exchanges that B. Stephenson,
the celebrated engineer, while in th'^s country,
recently, made the assertion, when converMii .

about an Atlantic telegiaph line, "it had hwi
discovered that when a double wire was UK«-dou
a line, instead of a single one, the electric cm
rent could be sent, without any sensible diiyi
nation of force, to any distance." This, so far
as our knowledge extends, is destitute ot any

foundation in fact..tjcientific Amrrutttt.

MAJOR WIlLIAM l>. PI K 1.1),

Respectfully informs his friend* and the pnMi-
ireiierally. thai he ha* leaned, lor a lertn ol yehr*
the well known hotel on capiUd loll kept t>y I

Casparis. esq. The saint* it now Iwuix repinrv.l
ainl refurnished in the niosi modem ulyle. :nt.l will
tie opened lor llie reception ol gite*l» un i«r uUnit
the 20th of November .due notice will I*' viven

W:t«hin«rtoit. I), t!., (Vt 2S.II.

A C A Ii I)

l,tfr of WiU»r*' //»*»/,


